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Mil* natural reservoir, a powerful re-
taining wall lias oeeu hullt In the 
retaining wall six .'>L1m hon.e-|>ower 
twin hydraulic lurhlnes «I! | I*. In-
stalled which will operate ai a rale of 
'-""ii revolutions per minute from a 7J 
foot head of water. There will he ad~ 
deil to this equipment l wo Tun horse-
power twin horizontal exciter byriiau 
He turbines to operate at a speed of 
4'xi revolution.* per minute from (he 
same head. The water from the tall 
race after leaving the turbines Is to 
be turned back Into the riverbed. 
1 he power having thus i*en gener-
ated will I* t ransmit ted In all dlrec-
llafner. I lot 
J II McCon 
tnes Hardin, 
from whence It win i« transmitted 10 
Charlotte, Gastonia. Rock lilll and 
other points, <>LI>er main lines will 
be run to Columbia, Spartanburg and 
other principal manufacturing points 
In South ( aroiiua. 
731$ 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1906. 
M i n u M 
White Goods Opening 
Out Price Specials 
BEQIININIING: 
Wednesday Morning, February 7th, 
AND CONTINUING THROUGH THE REST OF THE WEEK. 
EXPOSING THE DISPENSARY. 
During this sale will sell to each Customer 15 yards of Barker 
Mills, Androscoggin or Poe Mills Bleaching for $I.OO. 
Below we give you a list of just a few of the 
SPECIALS we are going to Offer : 
4 , 0 0 0 y a r d s M a c h i n e L a c e , Q . f , C M f 
E d g e a n d I n s e r t i o n to m a t c h , " ^ p C C l c t l S I T I ^ l l i C S * 
r a n g i n g in wid th f r o m i to 5 
i n c h e s . W e will o n l y a s k y o u 
2 # c e n t s p e r y a r d for t h e s e . 
3 , 5 0 0 y a r d s V a l . a n d R o u n d 
T h r e a d L a c e , E d g e arid I n s e r -
tion to m a t c h , at 4 c e n t s . A n e x -
t r a o r d i n a r y g o o d v a l u e . 
5 , 0 0 0 y a r d s H a m b u r g E m b r o i d -
e r y wor th f r o m 12*4 t o 25 c e n t s , 
^ d u r i n g th is s a l e at t h e e x t r e m e l y 
l o w p r i c e of 9 c e n t s . 
* b ig lot of fine S w i s s E m b r o i d 
e r y , E d g e a n d I n s e r t i o n to m a t c h . 
A l l n e a t p a t t e r n s , w o r t h f r o m 15 
to 3 0 c e n t s ; t h e y will g o at 10 
c e n t s . 
1 ,000 y a r d s of S h e e r L a w n , 
i n c h e s w i d e , r e g u l a r 16 2 - 3 
c e n t g r a d e , t h i s at 1 i c . 
25 p i eces of f ine W h i t e M a d -
r a s , 32 i n c h e s w i d e , w o r t h 15c , 
d u r i n g this s a l e a t 9 c 
25 p i e c e s fine C h e c k e d D i m i -
t y , n ice g o o d s , r e g u l a r 15c v a t o e 
will g o a t 1 0 c . 
1 lot M e r c e r i z e d P i q u e , a g o o d 
v a l u e at 2 5 c , t h e s e wi l l g o at 15 
c e n t s ; a b a r g a i n . 
3 , 5 0 0 y a r d s P i n d a r Ba t i s t e , 
g o o d co lo r s , g o o d p a t t e r n s ; t h e s e 
will g o at 5 c e n t s . Y o u wi l l find 
th is a good v a l u e . 
**' the committee t h a t his Ixioks were 
note lor Wf l i fMt ' -a t - Wholesale cra ta .asJ ie l a d never paid any one a 
than it u n be Be«gf>t in August* at c e " , t f " r l l i e , l isi>cnsarv business. 
Retalt— MorirOtfifr Damaging T«'-1tef^ ™®rU"DSUI:"e t,|0-r'1 was an i" 
i taony Against _ the Dispensary i m " o r ! « ^ ^ m n i t j ' ' " " ; ! ' 
Management. Iwri t ten m n««> i„ these letters 
Columbia, JariuM* 31. The dispen-1 K l 0 ' ' " " a s M* 1.7 press h h 
sary Investigating eatnmlttec started "barges against Harris or himself, is, 
Its mill attain t h l * afternoon All »»dd only injure him 
memliers of the committee wer 
The Supreme Court was 1 
Killing around the room 
many I,eglsUlora..aod In llie circle 
were Chairman Senators Christ-
ensen and Bleaae and Messrs T. H. 
Fraser, Fraser Lyon, Ii A Splvey 
and Ar thur Gaston, the stenographer* 
and newspaper m e o j 
Messrs. Lyon * « i eiirlslensen ap-
peared to be In eiitjrc charge of the 
work today 
Ir. Christensen 
of the rotten 
The major 
D U R I N G T H I 8 S A L E 
Al l o t h e r S i l k s i n c l u d i n g D r e s s 
a n d W a i s t P a t t e r n s , b U c k P e a u 
D e S o i e , T a f f e t a s , J a p a n d all 
F a n c i e s will be sold at a r e d u 
tion of r o pe r c e n t . 
S p e c i a l v a l u e s in W h i l e H a -
bu ta i a n d b l a c k N a K a u W a t e r -
proof S i l k 
F O R T H I S S A L E O N L Y . 
E v e r y b o d y c o n c e d e s l h a t W h i t e j ' t 0 0 0 y a r d s of L o n s d a l e C a m 
S i l k s will e n j o y the i r g r e a t e s t ' l > r ' f i n s h o r l ' e n g t h s . D u r i n g 
f e i g n of p o p u l a r i t y t h e c o m i n g j '* ' ' 8 8 a l e o n | y > w i " sell at 10 c t s . 
s e a s o n , a n d a m o n g W h i t e S i l k s 1 , 0 0 0 y a r d s h-ish L i n e n F i n i s h , 
H a b u t a i " will b e t h e g e n e r a l * g o o d Imi ta t ion of R e a l L i n e n , 
for S h i r t Wai s t S u i t s , e t c , wor th 
^ . L A D I E S ' C O L L A R S . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u t h e bes t as-
• so r tmen t of . L a d i e s ' C o l l a r s in t h e 
c i ty . D u r i n g th i s s a l e w e wi l l 
f e l l t he IOC c o l l a r s f o r 5 c e n t s , 
f a v o r i t e . T h e B l a c k S i lk 
t h e c e l e b r a t e d " N a K a u " W a t e 
p r o o f , a s i l k m a d e in J a p a n a n d 
d y e d a n d finished in F r a n c e , by 
a s e c r e t p r o c e s s w h i c h , m a k e s it 
a b s o l u t e l y W a t e r p r o o f . 
Special No. 1. 
2.3 c e n t s for a 24 i n c h W h i t e 
H a b u t a i S i l k , g u a r a n t e e d to 
l a u n d e r , good v a l u e . 
Special No. 2. 
4 8 c e n t s for a y a r d w ide W h i t e 
H a b u t a i S i l k , e x t r a v a l u t . 
Special No. 3. 
6 9 c e n t s for a y a r d w i d e H a -
bu ta i S i l k , s p l e n d i d v a l u e e v t n 
at 1 . 0 0 . 
Special No. 4. 
4 8 c e n ' s f o r a 27 i n c h B l a c k 
" N a K a u " W a t e r p r o o f S i l k . A b -
so lu te ly g u a r a n t e e d . 
Special No. 6. 
6 9 c e n t s f o r a y a r d w i d e B l a c k 
N a K a u S i l k , g u a r a n t e e d W a t e r -
p r o o f , r e g u l a r 1 . 0 0 q u a l i t y . 
Special No. 6. 
6 9 c e n t s tor a y a r d w i d e B l a c k 
15 c e n t s , d u r i n g th is s a l e w e will 
Sell-at 10 c e n t s . T h i s is o n e o l 
t he best t h i n g s w e will o f f e r . 
SHEETS. 
M o t f a w k S e a m l e s s B l e a c h e d 
S h e e t s , e x t r a s ize o n l y 6 9 c e n t s . 
A ' lot of fu l l s i z e B l e a c h e d 
6 0 cen t q u a l i t y for 47 
1 c a s e L a d i e s ' e x l r ^ J j n a T l t y 
l ine R i b b e d G a u z e H o s e , g o o d 
25 cen t v a l u e , d u r i n g th i s sale-
ill sel l t h e m at 17 c e n t s ! 
5 0 D o z e n L a d i e s ' all L i n e n 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , g o o d q u a l i t y . 
Y o u c a n h a v e t h r e e of t h e m for 
a d i m e . 
A l s o 
S h e e t s 
c e n t s . 
fe ,5 « « — u* 
5 0 c f o r 3 9 c . i . o o . S e e th i s . 
PETTICOATS. 
B e s t B l a c k M e r c e r i z e d Pe t t i -
c o a t s , wi th W i d e A c c o r d i o n 
F l o u n c e a n d D u s t R u f f l e . Wi l l 
sell t h e 1 .75 g r a d e f o r 1 . 2 5 , t 5 0 
g r a d e for 1 .13 a n d 1 .25 g r a d e 
f o r 9 5 c e n t s . 
5 0 p i e c e s D u c h e s s L o n g C l o t h , 
12 y a r d p i e c e s , 2 . 0 0 v a l u e , will 
sel l f o r 1 .69 . 
5 0 p i e c e s D u c h e s s L o n g C l o t h , 
1 . 5 0 g r a d e , wi l l sel l f o r 1 . 1 3 . 
2 , 0 0 0 y a r d s E n g l i s h L o n g 
C l o t h , r e g u l a r 8% c e n t s g r a d e , 
w e a r e g o i n g to sel l f o r 6% c t s . 
the examination 
handled the rag 
Spartanburg si 
portion of t he aftei 
the Spartanburg 
waa freely menti 
exacted, offered 
with dispensary Joi 
to positions on t he f r i un ty 
In the course of 
mony he 
I11 Charleston for a ,month and 1 hie 
Howie once told him lie 1 Howie 
make <27 a day front t he tigers j 1, 
sold out to them, bui lie did no 
know what Mr. Howie had done, ex 
cept t h a t he seemad to have ditruren 
rders as to seizures from the con 
stables In other aeotlons 
Isadora Trager, of i h t Trage 
Company, Is here for his healtii am 
he occupied the wlt<jfess stand Ijefori 
the investigating j j j tnmltt«e for a few 
minutes. It wasa'brlef examination 
and It was only (A the last t w<, 01 
three minutes thai} his endenre de 
veloped a focus, a d t h a t •-••.tir] have 
as well been broujfct 0111 m his ab 
sence. Mr. L y t h e rum mil tee. 
had some examinations and analyses 
made on his owf) account and heie If 
what he developqK 
He had bought iff Augusta liy the 
single half-pint* <jf Old Kdgemoiil 
whiskey a t I# cams, and that the 
s ta te pays ten c e d u more l>v whole-
sale for each ha l f j l l i i t of h Iteinont 
from the Tragpr tympany 
Affidavits were Presented li.at Old 
Edgefuont Is sold tar yiera.%.- In Au 
gusU, Ga., a t J » v i ^ » i case for ,|uart«. 
and a bill from tlie 1. Trager t «m-
pany showed t h a t the dispensary pays 
*12 per case for old Kdgemoni hi 
cases. 
Then a bill was presented fr..m I'aul 
I lelmaun, of Augusta, Agent for 
Cream of Kentucky. This bill was 
for half-pints and showed that they 
sold a t I.) cents U> Mr. Lyons' 
agent. 
Then a bill -from 1 he I Trager Com-
pany was presented dated May «, HUM. 
for »!,!*«. in which ha l f -p fnu of 
Cream of Kentucky were sold the 
s ta te dispensary al *10 7o or 4* half-
Is I 
THE SOUTHERN POWER CO. Dots from Cahal. 
Tbe Plant Will Soon Be Completed — „ 
Immense Seftlofl of Country Will Be)hear t s of' 
Supplied. 
U>e beautiful 
come 10- giadilen t h e 
e rabbit Iniutlng lioys. 
Last Saturday night lietweeu the 
hours Of-nrand 1 o'clnov i shots rang 
out at the old store that used to lie 
owned and run by John f, Feomiter 
but now owne<l and occupied by ne-
groes. Next morning ope of the ne-
groes Judson lirioe, was hauled off In 
a wagon, wounded in the breast The 
other Will llipp, wounded In the leg, 
Is al IxK-kharl \ u arrests have been 
•e death of 
Is the last 
d Kennedy, 
re 1ract of 
the Stomach. 
I that sense of fullness 
ii'iiced att«r u.it.log is 
formation of ga-s 1'iie 
ferments Chamber 
and I . h n Tablets will 
»rde. They aid dlges 
"w11 "-11 aii'l Invigorate 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
p in t s ' to t he case, makes 22 cen(B per 
half-pint. This, Mr Lyon suggested, 
was 7 cents higher per half-pint flask 
on Cream of Kentucky than It was 
bought by the single case In Augusta. 
Ga.' 
Mr. Lyon presented a certificate 
from State chemist Mr. Candless, of 
Georgia, In which reports were made 
onsamplesof old Kdgemont, bought In 
Columbia and In Augusta. Mr. Cand-
less gave t he analyses and then con-
cluded: " I n my judgement,' both of 
these-whiskeys are wholly artificial, 
and In t he parallel tests, for which 
the quanti ty of No 11 (Columblasam 
pie) sufficed. I could hardly have ex 
pected to get closer results If t he If 
quota were Idem leal." 
Lyon emphasized t h a t the bills 
from the Augusta dealer and the bills 
to t he dispensary showed t h a t t he 
s ta te was paying ten cants more for 
each half-pint of Old Edgemont than 
I t had been bought for In Augusta 
and 7 cents more on balf-plnto of 
Cream of Kentucky tlian the dispen-
sary was paying for It by wholesale. 
Mr. Lyon brought th is out a f t e r 
r. Trager lef t the stand, but Mr. 
Trager had previously tostttled t h a t 
h« offered three grades of "Old Edge-
m o n t " and "Cream of Kentucky;" 
one was plain Cream of Klq tuc l ty^nd 
thla 4 X Kentucky, and then special 
Cream of Kentucky and t he same as 
to "Old Edgemont. ' ' Mr. Trager aafd 
chemical analyses allowed- nothing 
whatever, and t h a t age and mellow-
ness were t he real tests of ra lue and 
quality. 
Mr. Trager uudertook to say t h a t 
t he dispensary got bettor liquor t han 
t h a t sold in Augusta, and t h a t the 
dispensary got t he be t te r grade. Mr. 
Trager insisted t h a t he had nerer 
paid or given In any way any rebates, 
money to ge t or hold 
. business in th is s ta te . 
* r . Trager test!fled t h a t Uie dia-
penaary owed him abou t »lJ,ooo. He 
was aaked to present his books to the 
dispensary oommlttoe, and a t thla 
Trager showed feellug, nod said i t 
WH^arres on Wllkshoi 
J R . Sim rill to S. 1> 
Valley street 
K. T. Sandlfer to Geo 
2.3 acres at Lowryvllle. 
John S. Duffle to J a s if and A llie 
B. Kutlle. life estate In 75 acres on 
Rocky Creek. 
W. C. Key to W. I! Gladden, I lot 
a t Ftlchburg. 
E. L. field to Maude flekl, 1 lot on 
Lancaster s t reet . 
Alice Robinson U> Maude field, 
lot on Lancaster street . 
Maude Reld to Alice Robinson, 
lot on Lancaster street . 
M. A. Carpenter u> R. R. Hafner, I 
lot on Loom is street . 
R. R. Hafner to R. A. Patr ick. I 
lot on Loomlsstrael: • lots on Center 
s t ree t ; I Jot on Reedy street. 
S. E. McKadden to Jas. Caldwell, 
one-fourth acre near Aiken street . 
S. E. McKadden to Easter Freder-
ick, 2 lots on Ashford street . 
T . J . f'ressly to J. B. R. and W. H. 
Carter, th i r ty two acres. 
J . M. Fudge to Jas. T. Whiteside, 
01 acres ou Sandy River. 
M. S. Lewis to Wm. Moore, 2 lots 
on York Road. 
W. A. Eudy to Robt. Frazer, 2 lots 
In Jetersville. 
Qim-Faris . 
II • Its little Ia,-« was 
purple and swnUen 
^ e w.ts passing A hen we had the 
a.Kne talk tun I promised to speud 
" IH l'1"' , l""' se- 4 1 l , e ^ l d he 
V" I k ' ' " , " K ' " 'e res l ing facta 
of that ri>n.- and ..f the early history 
of I'lrikney its oid jail, stores, court 
house, whli-li « i n horned In l-«u. j 
hope to go when the weather moder-
ates. as It sure!, would i* of Interest 
to know something of the builders of 
those old historic places. 
I heard \1, w Worthy say he 
thought liev Kllas Mitchell and wife 
were burled near Neals Shoals. I 
thought lie was hurled at. the Mitchell 
graveyard, near HCush.v Fork, as It 
was at the sliaw graveyard, |,e liad 
gone to preach a funeral when he died 
V, suddenly In 1-12 1 don't suppose 
there Is one living now who knowa 
whose funeral he was going to preach, 
bill I hear that a Mr. I.ittlejohn, of 
•bines vllie. wrote to the fiaffney 
Ledger I hat In surveying a road to 
iiaITuey he passed the graves of Rev. 
Kllas Mitchell and wife and t h a t he 
•opled the epitaphs on their tomb-
stone. He .said he • feU tha t he was 
Handing on holy ground when lie 
lbought of the good tha t grea t 
n a n bad done on earth for Ids fel-
ow creatures I have been trying 
0 get a copy of the paimr from a 
lelghbor. 
1 think the wedding bells will t inkle 
n the near fu ture . 
Some of our young people are still 
at Hot Springs. N. C Some are pre-
paring to go I jack to school and Mr. 
Ed Ashe lias gone to Walhalla, on an 
offer of a paying job, but he may no t 
accept. 
Mr Frank Latimer has returned 
from a visit to Yorkvllle and is teach-
ing out his te rm. 
1 was sorry to hear of the death in 
Spartanburg of Mrs. Redenlield.s l i t t le 
son. He lived only 1 or 5 weeks. She 
lias been sorely tried. Both of tier 
Robbs children were taken and I 
hoped th is dear l i t t le | | f e would be 
spared, bu t the Faliier knows wliat la 
best, and It is well with the child. 
Mrs. Tucker has joined her husband 
a t their new home near Rock Hill. 
He went early in the fail to liave every-
thing In readiness, and now she lias 
left the home of her bfr th for a new 
There are two other families Uiat 
think of moving front their child-
hood's home another year. 
wi8li some of the readers of t h e 
Lantern would tell ou what day t h « 
batt le of Dranesville was fought . I 
have searched old letters and the near-
est I can And is a let ter from my 
brother saying, "Direc t In car* of 
Capt. Sanders." Capt. Hardin bad 
been his captain, ba t was killed a t 
Dranesville. 
Mr. Sam Pra t t , of BlalisTllle, la 
lately home from Texas. He says It 
Is surely a line country. He 
day and night In Dallas and was wall 
pleased with the people he m e t thera . 
But I am spinning out my dots to » 
greater length than I should," f o r 
when people reach their t h r a a a c o n 
It is t ime to .retire and rive t h f y m f f g : 
THE LANTERN 
PUBI.ISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
WORK OF THE SENATE. d u s t R e c e i v e d 
T U E S D A Y , FEB. fi. 1906. 
I t is eminently r ight for physi-
cians to caution people t h a t they 
should be careful about the nostrums 
they take. I t would be a very foolish 
W<ie for t he legislature to enact a 
law Imposing prohibitive conditions 
indiscriminately upon the sale of 
medicines tha t have justified their 
claims for a generation »r mure, alont; 
with those t h a t ought In tie prohibit-
ed outright. -The elteet of surh „ law 
would be to deprive a great many 
people nf ready rem.-, I lei in i,:„ny 
cases when no other relief Is in reach 
while the worst of all nostrums arp ol 
the inail-order class and their use 
would lie Increased perhaps. i 
We do not Irnow what are the pro-
| visions of t he bill passed by t he s ta te 
senate last week " to punish indecent 
Edi tor and Propr- i e x p 0 8 U r e > " b u t w e suppose It is aimed 
1_ a t " the 100." 
A bill before tlie South Carolina 
legislature " t o separata the races a t 
res taurants" sounds odd a t this time. 
We thought t h a t the Jim crow princi-
ple was already observed In restau-
rants and about everywhere else. 
We spell It "propr ie tary" and not 
"proprietory," as . i t ix*prred twice in 
an editorial In Friday s l>aiitarn. We 
aro unable, lid waver, to explain why 
linage prefers a to o when the reverse 
seems the more natural. 
We regret t h a t we were not h* ?r)-
day when Senator l'eurifoy called, 
l ie Is one of the brethren of t he quill, 
l«.siiles being one of those exception-
i"> courteous gentlemen t h a t one Is 
ilways glad to see. 
Meeting of Hedkal Sodtty. 
Mr. Editor: — I herewith enclose 
you some of the proceedings of t he 
Chester County Medical Society 
which met Friday, Feb. 2. An elec-
tion for officers for t he ensuing year 
was held, and tlie following were 
electad: President, Dr. II . E. McCon-
noll, the retir ing president being Dr. 
J . P. Young, of Klcliburg; vice presi-
dent , Dr. S.C.. Miller, Dr. H. K 
Connell being promoted from the 
Tlce presidency to office of president 
Dr . W. B. Cox succeeds himself a; 
secretary ana t reasure r . 
The society place<l Itself on record 
In regard to patent medicines by 
unanimously adopting the Inclosed 
resolutions. W. It. Cox, Secy., 
Chester Co. Med. Society. 
In discussing the proprietary medi-
cine bill the legislature Is groping In 
darkness. The lawmakers should 
wait uiil.ll the American Medical As-
sociation's -council of pharmacy, 
whose duty It Is to Investigate unoffi-
cial preparations and to publish tlie 
t ru th al>out I he 
port, then they 
reel legislation 11 
ing tlie bad and i 
I The sultan of Turkey has In* 
thrown Into a flutter of alarm by tl 
receipt of a telegram from the leaders 
» f the young Turkish party In Paris, 
s tat ing thai t he sultan would shortly 
be assassinated by one of his supposed 
In t imate friends and dependents. 
[Hlbll: l i e ; 
1 differ It really makes very lit 
whether or not either yon or your phy-
sician knows the Ingredients of the 
medicineyou take so long as It has the 
desired effect, but ak a mat ter of 
curiosity as much as anything else, we 
wish the doctors of th is s tate , jusf fur 
one year or ooe month, would laliel 
In plain Engl ish . the Ingredients of 
all their prescrlpt ioi^ 
There would be one advantage in re-
quiring all proprietary medicines to 
be labeled with the quality and quan-
ti ty of all of their Ingredients; It 
would enable many physicians to copy 
Bome very valuable prescriptions. 
Messrs. "forrey and Alexander, who 
have been conducting revivals a t va-
rious places throughout the world, 
their last work being in Knglaml and 
Wales, have arrived in th is count ry 
and have entered upon a meeting In 
Phtlartslphla. At t he conclusion of 
the Philadelphia meeting, which wlli 
probably be continued for three 
montiis. the evangelists will go to 
Atlanta for a month's work. 
A bull fight was the amusement 
provfded at Algeclras Sunday for the 
conference on Moroccan reforms. The 
spectacle Is said to have la-en a most 
brilliant one, and there was a tremen-
dous crowd present to witness the 
combat. I t is encouraging to note 
that the British and American dele-
gates were not present. 
Father Gilbert, a Catholic priest, 
gallantly gave bis life at La Salle, 
III.. Saturday In an effort to save 
drowning boys. Several boys were 
standing on the Ice when It broke 
and precipitated them Into the icy 
waters. The brave priest succeeded 
In saving live of the boys, but lost 
his own life in a t tempting to save 
t he sixth. 
ythIng In t h e old tra-
dl- j dltimis the hardest-part of the winter 
bit- Is yet to come. The sun was shining 
brightly Friday when the ground liog 
emerged from Ills hole, and lis doubt-
less fled back with affr ight when he 
shadow trailing a f t e r him as 
did 
The order of tin 
The agricultural department has 
caused a s ta tement to be sent out to 
t he effect t h a t the department would 
Issue a bulletin soon giving some val-
uable Information as to how the ter-
rible Texas fever may be checked 
This disease lias in t ime past played 
havoc with the catt le business in the 
southeast, and any remedy serving 
ei ther to check or prevent the Infec-
tion would be received as a veritable 
godsend. 
A very encouraging report comBs 
from Saluda anent the situation there 
since the dispensary has been voted 
out. Saluda means to remain strictly 
temperate, and now t h a t 
t o w n ' a n d county have tasted t he 
f ru i t s of being free from the drink 
•vll It Is probable t h a t the determi-
nation will remain a deep seated and 
permanent one. Here's to the hqpe 
t h a t the other counties may follow 
t h e example of Saluda and drive the 
liquor business In all of i t s power out 
of t&elr bounds. 
There are very strong arguments 
In favor of compulsory education, 
and yet we cannot approve the In-
temperate denunciation of those who 
oppose the measure by advocates who 
can see only one side to the question. 
While there are qpnslderatlons in 
, favor of It which seem unanswerable, 
and some of the arguments used by 
opponents are unworthy, yet there 
are tjwo sides to the question, which, 
to an unbiased mind, makes It per-
plexing. 
There Is a good deal of complaint 
on th i s side of the river tha t the pow-
®r company In charge of tlie Ntal ' s 
Slioala property Is put t ing people of 
• Ches te r county, as well as many from 
Union county, to serious and unneces-
|r Inconvenience. Tlie back water 
• off the road leading from this dl-
Uon to the ferry, and Indeed we 
lete t he ferry Itaejf cannot be op-
tad. An understanding had been 
i a t by which t he oompany was 
fcdy t he trouble, and though, 
Ix t ths taodlng the litigation and 
[es in management, i t Is under-
t h t t t he p a r t j in oontrol lias 
tO-carry ou t t h e agreement, 
The 
bleb 
ir t forbidding 
Jiilm risnip'e I;raves to edi t t he At-
lanta News has been so far rescinded 
as U> allow him to continue his edi-
torial dut ies provided he publishes 
nothing "laudatory to himself". In 
view of his purposed candidacy for the 
I 'a l ted Stales Senate. 
T h a t fabulous wealth and surround-
lugs such as the hear t could desire 
and the fancy only depict can not 
always bring happiness Is borne ou t 
by the s t a t ement that, tlie Countess 
Anna de Castellane. nee Miss Anna 
tlould. will shortly Instl tuta proceed-
ings for divorce 
We may not be called upon an a 
reader of The Lan te rn" to answer 
unt Ileppy's question, but slie will 
pardon us lor saying, on the excellent 
authori ty Of Mr. John C. McFadden. 
tha t the bat t le of Dranesvllie was 
fought on Dec. 2n. IXfil, the tirst an-
niversary of secession In South C'aro-
Senator Latimer will shortly Intro-
luce a very wise measure directed at 
the present practice of admit t ing im-
migrants regardless of their condi-
linn, educational.-financial or other-
wise Senator Lat imer ' s bill has "as 
Its object the admission of only those 
Inly qualified In every respect to be-
• j m ( American citizens; and a special 
'lause Is directed a t t ransportat ion 
-ompanles which undoubtedly make 
a practice of bringing In great loads 
of aliens, wi thout regard to their 
character or status, simply to serve 
the transportat ion charges. 
has m m aone. puU 
f rom tfae water which C h a r l o t t e i 
. , l f - t h « com 
Edgtmoor U t t e r . 
Edgemoor, Feb. 3 . - T h e Ladles' Aid 
Society of Edgemoor A. R P. church 
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Margaret Simpson. Those present 
were Mesdamas J . D. Glass. II 
Willis, J . N. Whiteside, L. G. 
Jrelght. Margaret Simpson. Misses 
Rose Lyle, Frank Walker, Agnes 
Simpson. After roll call and the 
usual exercises the meeting adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. U. A. Willis t he 
first Friday in March. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis and children 
visited Mr. Willis's relatives a t Win-
der, last week. 
Mrs. Dickey and Miss Carrie Cham-
ber*, of th is place, were in Rock Hill 
Thursday of th is week. 
Miss Bessie McCrelght I s visiting a t 
the home of her aun t , Mrs. N . J . 
Westbrook. 
Miss Millie Lynn Is visiting her 
friends, Misses Anna and Ethel Gas-
ton, today. 
Mre. Henriet ta Lyle, Mrs. Martha 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patton 
and Miss Rose Lyle visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Gaston last Thursday. 
Mr, W. C. Wood will a t tend court 
In Yorkvllle next wfeek. 
The ladies of Edgemoor will serve 
hot supper next Wednesday night, 
Feb. 7th, a t the home of Mrs. Dickey. 
The public are cordially Invited. Pro-
ceeds to build a school house. 
We are sorry to say Mr. C. B. Sibley 
does Qot Improve. 
Mr. T . W. True, came up from Co-
lumbia yestarday to visit bis family. 
Mr J . E. Love reports the roads 
bad enough ye t but considerably -im-
proved by the dry days. 
Mr. E N. Halm lef t th is morning 
for Columbia and Sumter to be gone 
several days. 
vm»PtV.i?' r ' M . ° ° r e w e n t 1 0 Vork-
three days"1 ° " * 8 p e n d t " ° o f 
Miss Berta Heath returned yestar-
day afternoon from a visit of several 
weeks to friends In Colombia. 
Mr. W. M. Westbrook has gone to 
Orangeburg county to sell f ru i t trees 
with Mr. HIers. 
Messrs. P .C . Wyat t , Walker Carroll 
S K l S X ? Marah»" l p e n t Sabbath In 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Whereas, tlie evil caused by the 
wide spread use of preparations of un-
known and deleterious consti tuents 
Inflicts a very ({real, and growing In-
jury on a large proportion of tlie pub-
lic, and 
Whereas, Because the preposterous 
and extravagant claims made by t he 
purveyors of these deleterious prepa-
rations are frequently convincing to 
t he uninformed by reason of tlie 
media of their advertisement, which 
Include religious and periodical lit-
erature of all descriptions, as well as 
the weekly and dally press, therefore 
be It 
Resolved T h a t the society urge 
Dst strenuously on its members, and 
all other physicians, never under auy 
circumstances to sanction tlie use of 
any preparation tlie quality and quan-
ti ty of whose Ingredients are unknown 
to them, whether It appear In the 
guise of a medicine or a food; to dif-
fuse among the laity as widely as pos-
sible a knowledge of the potential 
evil residing lu preparations of drugs 
of unknown consti tuents; to secure as 
far as possible t he efforts of the. 
American Medical Association In Its 
a t tempts to combat, th is evil through 
the agency of Its Council of Pharma 
cy, whose duty It Is to investigate un-
official preperations and to publish 
the t ru th about them. 
SEE HAMILTON'S Book Store for 
Valentines. ' 
Mist Alexa Thompson, of Ilender-
sonvllle, N. C.. who has been visiting 
In the citv. left for her home yester-
day morning. 
Miss <'lara Bell Williams came down 
from Rock Hill Saturday evening to 
visit her mother and returned yes'er-
day. 
f w ^ i P £ ? " ? n U D f c * u l | - f e d Nitivs 
«£ p»v. p b 0 M -F°- 2 W - " 1 t iara t hg^ i ton fbs marifsf, R. w, At-
Mrs. W. R. Brown went down to 
her old home in the country this 
morning to spend until Thursday 
with her brothers and sisters. 
Mrs. Agnes Lyles. of Baltimore, 
who has been boarding with Mrs. 
Alexa Macauley, left for Columbia a 
few days ago. 
Rev. J . S. Moffatt. I>. I)., went to 
Charlotte this morning to a t tend a 
meeting of the Board of Home Mis-
sions. 
Mr. J . A Klultx has bought out. 
Mr D. E.Colvin's Interest In the beef 
market , which the two have been con-
ducting In the Valley, and In the fu-
IIL have sole control. 
HIers returned to Orangeburg 
yesterday af ter a few days' visit to 
Mrs. HIers at Mr. W. A. Trlplet ts . 
Mrs. HIers will go to Orangeburg In 
about two weeks. 
Daisy McLees, the daughter of 
Rev. A. McLees, the colored evange-
list. died a t her fa ther ' s home In 
this city last night . The funeral 
will not be held until Thursday aftar-
ooon in order t h a t several f r iends and 
kinsmen may have Time to get here. 
Mts. S. I. Davis, of Columbia, Is 
spending a few days with Mrs. .1. K. 
Henry on her return from a visit t o 
her son. Prof. R. O. E Davis, a t Chap-
el Hill, N. C. She will go bome to-
day. 
Mis. J . W. Means will leave for Co-
lumbia tomorrow morning to spend 
some t ime with her mother, Mrs. Wni 
Tennant . Mr. Means and l i t t le 
daughter Coralle will accompany her 
and spend two or three days iu t he 
capital city. 
Mr.-R. P. Gladden, who recently 
moved to Columbia from Clover, came 
up Friday momlng and be, In com-
pany with his hrother, Mr. Ernest 
Gladden, went to the Bullocks Creek 
neighborhood to see the former 's wife, 
who was qui te sick where she was 
visiting. They returned Saturday af-
tarnoon, and Mr. R. P. Gladden went 
home next day. 
sale. 35 head. 400 to 800 pounds, In 
line condition, all young. J . C. Shan-
non, Blackstock, S. C. 2t 
Miss Caroline Hawkins, of Virginia, 
went to Columbia yestarday morning, 
a f te r spending tan days with Mrs. H. 
E. MoConnell. Miss. Hawkins lias 
been associated with Rev. -R. P, 
Smith and others In christian work In 
the mountains of North Carolina. 
She talked Interestingly of t he work 
and the need of christian teachers In 
the mountains of North Carolina, Vlr-
ginlaand Kentucky a t a union meeting 
of- the ladles societies a t the Presby-
terian church Thursday afternoon. 
iaa been teaching bu t on account 
or her hea l th breaklng down she is 
making a tour or the large towns in 
South Carolina and Georgia trying to 
interest t he people In t he work. 
WANTED—For U. 8 . army, able-
tod'ed. unmarried men, between ages 
or 21 and 35, citizens or United States, 
English. For Information SOD 
Recruiting Officer, 15 Weet T r £ 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 Pat ton 
Ashevllle, N. C.. Kendal l Bulldin 
Columbia, S .^C' ' Bank Bulldin 
Hleko»j>f If. O-. or Glenn ~ " " * - m 
Dispensary Will Come Op For Con 
sider*tlon—Calendar b Still Ueary . 
The Sta ta publishes the followtug 
synopsis of the work doue In t he s t a t e 
senate last week; 
One or t he most Important subjects 
which the senate dealt with last 
week was the reformatory bill. T h e 
bill was up for debate several t imes 
and Is now hung op. A mendmenta of 
several kinds have been offered,' but 
all seem to aim a t what the oppon-
en ts of the bill claim Is Its ctilef~'dis-
advantage—tW - presence o I other 
than criminal boys In the reforma-
tory. The bill will be finally disposed 
of th is week 
Another debate of Interest, which 
the upper house had during t he week, 
was the bill to raise the salaries of 
the solicitors from »l,500 to 11,900. 
This bill suffered several amend-
ments and finally, as a compromise, 
both sides agreed on 11.700 for all so-
licitors. and In this form It has gone 
over to the house. The solicitors of 
tlie Hist and ninth circuits get 11,800 
present. The bill will not affect 
the salaries as It no* s tands unti l 
January next. 
Tlie re was discussion on the hill t o 
tax standing limber as persoual prop-
erty. The measure was aimed a t the 
corporations, but perished. 
The senate has not talked dispeu-
saiy yet but will try to get to work 
on tills much mooted i|Uestfon on 
Wednesday, when a number of bills 
w t l l c o m e u p o n the subject. Among 
them Is the Raysor Manning bill for 
which t he dlspensiin committee has 
a subst i tute . Senator M.iuldin has a 
hill which makes the county delega-
t u s levy sufficient ta« to police d i s 
rlcta which have voted out the 
sj%tem. 
The bill t o give the "state schools 
holidays at Christmas time has come 
and gone, and the senate has decided 
the pupils a t Wluthrop and oth-
er places should have t«n days 
eluding Christmas and New Year's 
days and lucluding traveling t ime. 
The bills to put a monument over 
Gen. Thomas Sumter 's grave, to close 
College and opeu Pickens s t ree t In 
this city, to post names of protected 
birds, to establish a fund for firemen, 
to locate a slta for a hospital for epi-
leptics and inebriates, punish Inde-
cent exposure, to give the federal gov-
ernment control over the quarantine, 
are among the Important ones which 
the senate has turned over to the 
house. Seuator Holllday 's Mil to sep-
arate the races at restaurants and 
other public eating places has met 
with favor in the senate and has been 
read hi t he house. The bill to erect 
a s ta tue of Calhoun In Statuary hall 
in t he national capllol has gone to 
the house and so has the bill t o have 
applicants for medical licenses pay 
their fees to the general fund. 
The bill to change the name of the 
South Carolma college to tlie Univer-
sity of South Carolina has been read 
a third time, and it uow remains f< 
t he house toact upon It. h i a si ml I; 
condition I* the IHIi commission bill 
Another Interesting bill aud oue 
which should pass Is t h a t establishing 
a board of pardons. I t has passed 
second reading. The bill to celebrate 
South Carolina day was successful, af-
ter being gnce killed, aud has been 
sent to the lower house. 
The bill to restrict the speed of mo-
tor cars and the bill t o require fall-
roads to make no charges for crossing 
bridges In entering the s t a ta both 
met with unfavorable reports, but tlie 
bill to repeal tlie char ter of t he Rich-
land Distilling Co. was reported fav-
orably. 
Senator Peurifoy was appointed as 
the senate member of tlie commit tee 
to Investigate whether or not the 
Citadel ueeds the Cliarleston city 
guard house, for which t h a t city has 
promised to pay- half the amount de-
manded. 
Senators Talber t and Brown are un-
well and are no t In their seats. 
Tlie senate calendar Is still heavy, 
bu t th is i t not t h e raul t of t h a t 
body. Every day i t Is read and un-
contested mat ters disposed of, t h u s 
gett ing rid of a great number of local 
bills. The debates, too, take bills off 
the calendar, but t he house seems to 
send more over than are taken off. 
C R A W F O R D ' S 
T h e Pre t t ies t Assor tment of 
Wide Embroideries for 20c a n d 
25c per yard tha t w e h a v e eve r 
had . T h e y a r e in short lengths 
and are wor th a grea t d e a t m o r e 
than we a r e offering t h e m for . 
We also have a beaut i fu l assort-
ment of Whi te Wais t Goods at 
t he s a m e old price. W e have 
received all of our G i n g h a m s 
and Colored Goods and have 
never before had a pre t t ier lot 
than they a r e . 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford . 
YALENTINES 
To our pa t rons we wish to s ay 
that all should be happiness on St . 
Valentine 's D a y . At— 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK S T O R E 
You can b u y cheaper than at any 
other s tore in t he c i ty , the reason 
for which is that we buy direct in 
large quant i t ies and no middle man 
gets the profit , which goes to the 
people. 
T a k e a peep or glance at our Val-
ent ines before b u y i n g e l sewhere 
and we are sure to convince you . 
HAMILTON'S Book Store 
DON'T FORGET TOJ 
STOP IN ATj 
O e h l e r ' s 
W h e n pass ing and give 
His Home-Made Candies 
A T R I A L . 
Fresh Candies made every day 
Photograph Gallery. 
Having rented the photograph gal-
lery of the late Miss Sallie Kennedy, 1 
am iniw ready to take pictures, and 
will apprcriate the patronage of the 
work. 
K e b . f», lBOfl. 
J . C. PATRICK. 
Here's Your Chance 
To rent a good house in a desirable 
place: 
0 b * S-room house, with barn and 
well, Henry street . 
One 8-room house, with barn and 
well, Uenry s t reet . 
One 6-room house, with well, Center 
street . 
s me quick tbey must r en t at once. 
I. EHRLICH, Rental 4g»n t , 
Chester Bottl ing Works. 
Weavers Wanted. 
T h e Darlington D u l l o f -
too, S. C.,offers t he baat Inducements 
to weave™. - G o o d m m , pay once a 
week. Healthy location. Artesian 
water. Good free school. Cheap mar-
ket . For fu r the r Information addreas 
W I L L I A M A. BANDEBS, 
lm-j30-taf Dariliwtoa, S. C. 
McKee's 
C A F E 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Served Jn the best style 
drop In and try them. 
M c K e e B r o s . 
The Men 
Of most fastidious tastes, as well 
as men of all physiques, can make 
satisfactory selection of their Spring 
and Summer needs, from the well-
known assortment of Wade-to-Meas-
ure Materials, shewn by Strouse & 
Brothers, makers of the Celebrated 
HIGH ART CLOTHING. 
Their expert cutter will be at our 
store 
& Thursday 
February 14 and 15 
and will be glad to receive your or-
der. Faultless Fit, Superior Work-
manship and Up-to-Date Styles. 
WAIT FOR HIM 
WYLIE & CO. 
A S w e e p i n g V i c t o r y ^ 
RED RACKET STORE 
5 tons of Candy within 12 months is a right good pile for one firm 
to sell, and yet this is just what the Red Racket Store people have ac-
complished since Feb. 10th, 1905, up to the present time. It sounds 
like some Fairy Tale, doesn't it? It seems incredible. Well, if you 
are a doubting Thomas, just step to your phone and ask the depot 
agents to figure it up for you. We feef greatly encouraged over the 
outlook, so much so that on the 1st of this month, we made still another 
deal, by which we can place before the purchasing public the 40c femd of 
French Candy at 20c a lb. Tim candy will be on exhibition at the Red 
Racket Store on or about Feb. 20th. 
We are now virtually walking arm in arm with the shrewdest set 
of •buyers of General Merchandise on this continent. These men are 
constantly sending us Big Bargains that are positively beyond the,', whis-
per of competition, comparison or monopoly, priceffthat will tell you 
in the silent logic of truth the difference between dealing with live and 
with dead men; between the right and the wrong way. 
W . R. Nail , Red R a c k e t Store . 
P. S. Remember, we sell 20c French Candy at 10c a lb., and 
40c French Candy at 20c. a lb. 
W. R. NAIL. 
Just Received! 
A nice lot of LADIES' G O L D 
F I L L E D W A T C H E S and J E W E L -
RY of e v e r y description. Prices 
lower than the lowest . Bring your 
C locks and J e w e l r y to G a r d n e r for 
repair . 
Tbare la a great t ime ooming 
And nature declares It, 
Your watch goes right off 
If Gardner repairs f t . 
Eve ry th ing sold.or repaired b y me 
is absolutely gua ran teed . 
J. B. GARDNER, 
See me a t 20# Gadsden St., 
S tewart Block, I n the galley. 
C a r p e t s , ' 




Another Lot of 
Cabbage, Onions. 
Bananas, Turnips, Etc. 
See mq. 
W. J. OBAWFOEI), 
Iter, 112 Center St. 
„ We carry everything in 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: 
Orders Out of Columbia Given "A 
Special Attention. | | j 
Goods delivered (fee any where . 
in South Carolina. 
Jones CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, S, Q 
Notice to Creditors. 
Floral 
Carnations i n ) C u t 
Rowers a specialty. Furnished on 
nackjnd 
, ... . v •/ • . :- ; "* ' "" ' "' "" 5^ 
BUSTER BROWN 
liLKR IN THE FOUR COUNTIES 
for Fine Watch Work mson 





we will SELL AT 
Mesdumes I-
win 
I place, near " 
I Hie fimera 
ducted at Wi 
| today by it«v 
l«dy laid t<i r 
old friends an 
lie worshiped 
Chocolates and Bon Bnns. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! w i s sales 
l»al f here • 
I ATK I XS' i 
'I SUII-fed X. 
jvt- been 
Jhout the 
G. B. W H I T E , Pres ident . 
T reasurer . 
YOUR MONEY BACK $ 
IF YOU WANT IT j t 
CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
Safordar Afternoon-Tins Week 
February loth. 
YOUNG MAN 
TAPE WILL MAKE 
orrow 
WHENEVER YOU WANT TO BORROW OR DEPOSIT MH^EY 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
C a p i t a l $ 3 S , 0 0 0 
Is the Bank tha t Is ACCOMMODATING, SOUND and SECURE. Ci 
to see us at our place of business in the Walker-IIenry building. 
6. B. WHITE, Pres. D. J. MACAULAY, V-Pr«», W. A CORKILL, Ct 
*. H. WHITE, Asst. Cukier. Phone 
DIHECTORS- O. B. WhlW, John Fmu-r. W. M. Patrick, D J. Mac 
M.W.Waehlel. John 8. Stone, W. A. Cor kill. 
T « NADINOLA cm, 
NA DINOI.A is 1 n « disroverfd guar-
anti-nt, am) minify will b* refunded in 
every raw where it fails to remove 
f reek If*. |>imples. liter-sputa, rollar 
disriilnrstiims, hlsrk-heads. dijiftgurin); 
eruptiiiim. etc. The worst e*ses in » 
day". I,ea«e* the skin clear, soft, 
healthy, and restores the beauty of 
youth. 
Price Ml ets and Sold in earl, 
eity hy all leadmcdruKKisI". or by mail. 
Mrs. Ktta Brown w r i t e r N a s h v i l l e , 
TenII.. Sept. H. lun.1. " I liave been 
Nadmola. Kjcy|it.an ('ream. Soap 
and Nadine Fac e Powder and like them 
all very innrh. Tlis is the first sum-
mer »in<e i liildhixKl that I have been 
without freckles. I am 34 years old 
and have a betted complexion now 
than when a j i r l . " 
I'repared only by 
N a t i o n a l Toi le t Co., 
Paris, Tenn. 
Sold in Chester by J . J . Strlngfellow 
snd leading Druggists. 
Chamberlain's 
Anti-Cigarette KQ. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 31 . -The Mo-
Fadden antl-clgaretU bill waa passed 
by the lower house of the legislature 
this afternoon by a vote of 78 to 33. 
The bill prohibits the buying, selling 
and manufacturing of cigarettes. 
The bill flies heavy penalties for 
any violation of ita provision*. I t 
also provides tha t persons furnishing 
Information of any violation of theac t 
shall receive one-half of the penalty 
assessed against the dealer. 
C o m m o n C o l d s a r e t h e C a u s e 
of Many S e r i o u s D i sease s . 
Physicians who have gained a 
national reputation as analysts of the 
cause of various diseases, claim that 
if catching cold coufd be avoided a 
long list of dangerous ailments would 
never be heard of. Every one knows 
tha t pneumonia and consumption 
originate from a cold, -and chronic 
catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and 
lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by each fresh at-
tack. Do not risk your life or take 
cliances when you have a cold. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will cure It 
before these diseases develop. This 
remedy contains no opium, morptiina 
or other harmful drug and has Uiirty 
years of reputation back of it, gained 
bv its cures under every condition. 
For. sate by all Druggists. 
COTTAGE"" FOB SALE—Fire 
ro°m». Lancaster street, near South-
Cough Remedy 
The Children's Favor i te 
Coughs . Colda, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. 
. 1 1 h " . b e f n proven by over twenty-one rea r s of success 
Ftsh and Animal matter is superior to any other known 
U W / 1800-1,000 T O N S X C I 
/ 1 « 8 5 - 1 2 , 0 0 0 T O N S \ 
' 1®00-TO,4S5 TONS \ 
19O5-130.O91 TONS On easy terms, or cheap for cash, 
" deslrable. well located, valuable city 
lota. 
, 'Also two plantations of the best 
'-'terming land on the market. 
See us quick. 
^ C A L D W B L L & GASTON, Atty's. 
yUWAIU«UW*WA«UHAIUm<a^A«U»«muiiaHAHaHA»UWA»tAA«UHA»W I 
WHILE IT LASTS 
I C a r F i r s t Pa ten t F lou r , per barrel 24-75 
I C a r S e e d Oa t s 54c 
I C a r Sp lend id Fi-cd Oats 4 9 c 
9 6 P o u n d s Wate r Ground Meal 1.27 
. ' ~ I TJar M e a t / L a r d - a n d H a m s ! ;• 
A n d A n y t h i n g else in t h e Grofcery 
Lino a t Who le sa l e Pr ices . 
3 Holasses and Tobacco a Specialty 
j We w a n t to b u y one t h o u s a n d b u s h -
| els of PEA8 a t t h e t op price. ' 
j Chester Wholesale Grocery 
kttV-«VMW»vMvavMV«v«v*v*v4.fvav.iv*v«v*r«ir«vxTfcTW»TWn(V 
God ko An Appreciation of Miss Kennedy. 
(By Her Former Pastor.) 
My Dear Lan te rn : - I want to say 
through your columns something as 
| to my love and regard for the noble 
life which has gone out of the midst 
of Chester In person, but uot in influ-
ence, recently. 
I say not In Influence, for such a 
life as she lived will never die in the 
sweet, precious Influence which i t has 
set forth until eternity has been fully 
ushered In. I cannot express the a f -
j t faeiaUflf t . juJdJam, 
frUuS, tfcst fc*3-«;lstMI l a ^ i j -haWt 
for the past four years for Miss Sallie 
Kennedy, bu t In the language of an-
£ other may I cay, "upon the top of the 
J pillars was lily work. " Her alto In life 
5 was todo His will on earth as His will 
5 Is done In Heaven. I t Is the law of 
jj ar t tha t the most perfect and endur-
C Ing effects are produced by comblna-
21 lion of thlugs unlike each other; 
wa thewajr, He holds the key, 
jqioea ns with unerring hand; 
SoaiBtlme Wlth tearless eyes we'll see 
Why r u M r B I 3 3 has W n taken, 
tliere We'll understand. ' 
M v u n m n n 
I 
LhW Js. ( n»lii'-r. J , , H N S I.IX I>SA V. A« ' t <'«sbier S 
THE EXCHANGE BANE 1 
OF CHESTER, 8. C. 
Capi t a l $ 75,000 
S u r p l u s - - - 52,000 
S tockho lders ' L iab i l i ty 75,000 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
If you k e e p your money 
or stolen. Put il in this fSank 
P R O O F V A U L T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
home it m a y he burned 
ank w h e r e it i* kept in a F I R E 
F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
Alt4«A«tA«U*AKA>tA»LattA«tA«U*4>ia+*A»tAHA«ia»'A»?A»!A»!A«AA«tA*A>W 
THE PERFECT WAY. 
8 c o r e s of C h e s t e r C i t i zens H a v e 
L e a r n e d It. 
If you suffer from tarkaelie. 
There Is only one wa> to cure It 
The perfcct way Is to cure the kld-
neys. 
A bad back means sick kidneys 
Neglect It. urinary trouble^ follow. 
Iioan's Kidney (Ills are made for 
kidneys only. 
J. W. Crawford, salesman a t the 
Hub, residing at 102 Public Square. 
Laurens, S. C., says "1 can recom-
mend Iioan's Kidnev ('ills very highly. 
I used them for backache and trouble 
with the kidneys. Mt back ached for 
a couple of years anil lieing constantly 
on my feet was very hard on my back 
causing a continuous dull aching 
across my loins. At night I could not 
rest my hack, no matur what posi-
tion I assumed The secretion* from 
the kidnevs were tiiiiia4.ur.il and Irreg-
ular and this with the backache was 
playlngme out fast. I tried all klndsof 
medicine, took doctor's prescriptions 
and wore plasters, but it was time, 
labor and money wasted. Heading an 
advertisement'about [loan's Kidney 
Pills I got a box. They went right to 
the spot and vanished the tackaclie 
and restored the kidneys to their nor-
mal condition. My rest at night is 
now undisturbed." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at the Chester 
l*rug Co's store and ask what their 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Iluffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the ('tilled 
Status. 
Remember t h e / i # n e - Iioan's -and 
take no other 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p les fh JO D a y s , U s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLBXIOH BE10TIFIER 
painter throws Into his picture the 
darkest shadows, tha t he may Inten-
sify his clearest light; a sculptor 
| carves the top of his columns, capitals 
of delicate design; an architect re-
lieves the heavy masonry of tils walls 
with items of exquisite device, and 
forms a sculptured beauty. 
God himself is our original teacher. 
She In her life fully recognized this 
fact, and the lilies were ever observant 
in her life, although many of tliem 
were produoed by the loss of friends 
and the sympathy a t heart she ever 
expressed for those who were In trou-
ble. 
She was strong in character because 
she was sincere; she had all the ten-
derness of real strength and all the 
strength of real tenderness, site could 
uomore bear a sham than be a sham ' 
herself: she had but one secret cham-
ber and tha t was her secret place of 
prayer: her faulu, If she had any, 
were always -made known, she 
cealed them not; she lived not for self 
but for God and humanity. Christ 
says, "Ye are not your own." Paul 
says. "No mau llvetli unto Himself." 
clearly were thesS words writ-
> the pages of her life. Rejoic-
ing In the success of others and hope-
ful for the unpromisiug. Self forget-
ful, she waa above envy. I do not re-
call In all my experience with men 
and women any one who was so firm-
ly enthroned and so tlioroughly per-
meated wiUi Christ 's entire sympathy, 
as was Miss Sallie Kennedy. The 
sorrows aud struggles of others be-
came her own; she was the sheltering 
refuge and trusting friend, because of 
her instant appreciation of any one's 
trouble: her consolation was sufficient 
to offer all her resources: her helpful-
ness verities the words of the 
I close wltli a qi 
humble English poet 
veil tha t hangs between us 
eternal "home, " I felt tliat i t was only 
a veil; Indeed, 1 almost go ta glimpse 
of Heaven." 8o with our dear Miss 
Sallie tiie veil was very thin, for she 
lived so near her Master and when 
the last life throb lifted the veil she 
vision. H*r 
535*5* i S TwWv "!T»ie';» f 
been uuclasped and the helmet of sal-
vation exchanged for a crown of glory. 
Wlien Benjamin Parsous, of Eng-
land. died, a friend carried the news 
U) Jno. Pulsford, who lowered his face 
a moment In deep sorrow, then sud-
denly answered with a smile, "He la 
gone; yes, but he has gone to make 
the heavens stronger." Likewise our 
Thou soul, must over-flow, If thou. 
Another soul would reajji: 
I t needs the over-flow o(-hearts 
To give the lips full speech. 
Perhaps her most manifest charac-
ter Is found, next to her sympathy, in 
her cheerfulness, as thus shone 
through her countenance and raug 
In her very voice, and was the elas-
ticity of her every movement. Her 
company was as exhilerating as the 
sea-breeze. 
Every one who caine in touch with 
her life, received a blessing She 
fell suddenly, from those who have 
written to me about h^r. In death 
hour, there was no mark of singular-
ity accept t ha t of a peaceful going of 
a prepared soul to the dark valley 
which soon ended In the bright be-
yond. Soon af ter the Angel of dawn 
had opened the day, Uie Angel of the 
over-stooped tier pillow and 
whispered Die song of departure. 
Then liefore weeping friends turned 
from her bedside her soul had been 
assigned and she was rejoicing with 
lllm whom she loved aud maoy kin-
dred loved ones who had preceded 
Oh, what It mast lie to go there! 
I want to go; don't you? 
1 am going there, aren' t you? 
She said to me and shortly before 
1 told her goodbye when I left Ches-
ter to come to Montgomery, "God 
.bless you, I never expect to see you 
again, for somehow I feel t ha t I will 
soon go myself." Oh! my dear broth-
er Snyder, as the days, weeks and 
years roll on with you in a sweet 
pastorate, among the noble band In a 
uoble church as you are now In, you 
will never know what you have miss-
ed by losing from your congregation, 
this fervent saint so soou af ter your 
pastorate began. I see herjjheerful 
inspiring face sitting there now In 
her accustomed pew, wliere she was 
always to be fouod, often when she 
was not able physically and should 
not have come; true to her God, t rue 
to Iter church and with an unparal-
leled loyalty to her pastor, she rare-
ly ever, only for extreme sickness, 
missed a service In the chjuroh. 
wish for you my brother t ha t you 
could have known her as I knew tier, 
for In ray experience of four pastor-
ates with large jnembershlps, I have 
never found any one tha t lived nearer 
God and in the simplicity of the Mew 
Testament religion' than she. She 
tiled as best she could to serve her 
Master iu all things. 1 wonder wl>y 
she was taken? Many loved friends In 
Chester likewise wonder, and doubt-
less you, «i th your short acquain-
tancewi th her, have Geen lead to say 
why sliould such a strong, pillar In 
the temple be so suddenly taken away 
from you. We know not why but 
while we know— 
" N o t now, but In ihecotnlng yean , 
I t may be In better land, 
We'll read the meaning ofout .... 
AncKhere, sometime, we'll under-
loved ones, all of them who have 
triumphed In Christ, Is henceforth a 
pillar In the higher temple of God. 
May His consolation, not only to the 
many friends of Miss Sallie, but to all 
homes in Chester where death lias 
come, may It be greater than their 
darkuess, may the darkness'bring a 
closer pressure to His liosflm. Itlessed 
are the dead who die In the Lord. 
A H e a l i n g G o s p e l . 
The Rev. J . C. Warren, pastor of 
Sharon Uaptlst Church, flelair, (>»., 
says of Electric Bitten. " I t ' s a God-
send to mankind. I t cured me of 
lame back, stiff joints, aud complete 
physical oollkpse. I was so weak It 
took me half an hour to walk a mile. 
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just walked 
three miles In So minutes and feel like 
walking three more l i ' s m a d e a n e w 
man of me." Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney complaints. Sold under guar-
antee a t the Chester lirug Co's atxf 
•lohnston and Guy's Drug ,StOre 
Price 30c. tf 
Two Annuals May Br Issued. 
Spartanburg, Feb. 1 There is a 
split betwern the fraternity men and 
the non-fraternity ineu of Wofford 
college with reference to the publica-
tion of the oollege annual a u d i t may 
cause the publication of two annuals 
one by the nonfrate, the other by the 
fraternity men. 
I t Is said tl iat for several months 
the literary societies of Wofford have 
been endeavoring to perfect plans for 
the purpose of publishing an annual, 
but tills was found impossible. It Is 
said, because of Internal troubles In 
the societies, the nature of which be-
ing known only to the college men 
At a meeting held Tuesday It wa£ 
decided to publish an annual and a 
staff of editors was elected the mem-
bers of which are fraternity with but 
two exceptions, two of the editors be-
ing from the freshman class,, the 
members of which are prohibited from 
joining any fraternity. 
The editors elected are as follows. 
Pierce. Guilds. McLeod. Webster, 
Townsetid, from senior class: Latimer. 
Prince, from Junior class; Wllklns. 
Martin, Willis, from tlie* sophomore 
class: Spencer. Stephenson from the 
freshman class. 
The non-f rats claim tliat sliould an 
annual be published It will represent 
only about one-half of the student 
body and In order tliat the entire stu-
dent body shall be represented It is 
likely tliat the non-frits may lake 
steps for the publication of an annual 
also. 
No college In the state has ever 
published two anunals In any one 
year, so far as known, and should two 
annuals be published by the students 
a t Wofford It will enjoy tlie distinc-
tion of being the only college In the 
s tate issuing twq annuals. 
The friends of the college 
doubt the wisdom of two annuals, be-
lieving tliat one annual supported by 
the entire student body will prove a 
greater financial success than two an-
nuals, one by the non-fraternity men 
and the other by the fraternity meu. 
With tlie entire student body work-
ing for one big annual i t sliould be a 
great success financially and reflect 
credit on tlie oollege men. 
The fnUenilty men disclaim that 
there has been any a t tempt to confine 
the publication of t he annual to the 
members of the fraternity societies, 
claiming tha t i t was merely all inci-
dent t i n t the editorial staff happened 
to be members of fraternities.—r 
tanburg Journal. 
L a m e B a c k . 
This aliment Is usually caused by 
rheumatism of tlie muscles and may 
be cured by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm two or three times a day 
and rubbing the parte vigorously a t 
each application.' If this does not af-
ford relief, bind on a piece of flannel 
slightly dampened with f a i n Balm 
aud quick relief la almost sore to fol 
w. f o r sale by all Druggists. t 
Sir—Why did you throw up your 
sltuatloo, Ernest? Brother—Because 
I am going to ge t married. 81s— But 
what will you live oo- lo»e? Brother 
—Oh, no! We are going to live on my 
Frederick U NowKta*. 
Copenhagen, Jan. 
the Eighth was proclaimed King of 
Denmark a t noon today, In Amallen-
borg Square In front or the palace. 
The ceremony lasted only a few mo-
ments. Premier M. Chrlstensen ap-
on the baioony of the Palace 
to the fifty thousand 
death of King 
Chrlst'lau tlie Nluth Sua tne accession 
or bis son. 
The premier then called for cheers 
for King Frederick the Eighth. 
j irhe ;6ew"»*te» uteu•;~iu*J t to 'pre»l . -
iBWr'Siftf lii a 'fmdrt'upeeferi defciare* 
tha t he would rule according to the 
example set by bis father ami trusted 
tha t the same accord tha t exlsud be-
tween the old king and the people 
would continue. His Majesty con-
cluded by calling for cheers for t he 
fatherland. Frederick received a 
warm greetlog aud cheers mingled 
with the national anthem. 
Tlie American Mlulster, .Thomas 
J . O'Brien, has already acted • on 
cable Instructions from the State De-
partment as follows: "Convey through 
the appropriate channels the oondo-
lence on tlie death of his majesty. 
King Christian." 
"Signed, "ROOT." 
S A W MILLS. 
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
WOOD-WOWhNO MACHINERY 
FOR EVERY KIND Of WORK 
ENGINES AND BOILERS 
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY 
CLASS OF SERVICE. 
ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE 
PLACING YOUR ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLUMBIA, 8 C. 
CATTLE 
A r e n o t r o u b l e t o Keep 
' h a v e ' " " a " g o o i ^ " ftn<fe7 'ana'*TW"tMWt'-
f e n c e y o u c a n b u y i s t h e ~ 
AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
b e c a u s e i t ' s s o l i d , of i m m e n s e 
s t r e n g t h ; I t ' s e las t ic , wil l yield t o 
h e a v y p r e s s u r e a n d sp r i ng b a c k 
aga in , a n d will last a life t i m e . In 




Car Load J u s t 
Arrived. 
EVERY VOMAN 
Wants to make her 
home lovely! 
* 
M a n y of t h e H a n d s o m e s t H o r r e s 
a r e F u r n i s h e d f r o m t h i s S t c r e . 
You'll be surprised when we show the quality and tell you the 
price. The high character and low price of our furniture is household 
C o m e a n d s e e t h e m j t a l l < for hundreds of miles. If you are interested in a single (foece of 
furniture for your home, come let us talk to you about it. 
O u r line of C O F F I N S , C A S K E T S a n d B U R I A L R O B E S is 
complete with lowest prices-. 
w h i l e t h e y a r e a l l he re . 
J o h n F r a z e r 
Southern Railw'y 
THE SOUTU' GREATEST SYSTEM. 
TJncxci'lled Dining Car Service. 
Through Pullman Cars on All 
Through Trains. 
Convenient Schedules on All Lo-
cal Trains. 
Winter Tourist Rates are now in 
effect to all Run,la points. 
For further information as ^to 
rales, routes, e tc . , consult nearest 
Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or 
R. W. HUNT, 
I»iv. t'ass. A (ft., ('harlraton, 3. 0 . . 
IIHOOKS MOKOAX, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga., 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 Gadsden St . In the Valley. Phone 292. 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. 
ihe »1'' fcKtaSSfr'- .... 
Proved the Best Fertilizer 
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success 
You are banking on experience when you fertilize with Farmers ' Bone N o 
other fertilizer is so well balanced in tbe p lant food supplied from sowing t ime to 
harvest . Don' t take a substitute. Fanners ' Bone has no equal for any kind of 
crop. I t is the leading fertilizer of the Sputh. 
